
Rights of Nature at Climate Week
Amplification toolkit

We are thrilled to announce that the Global Alliance for the Rights of Nature (GARN) will be
actively participating in this year's Climate Week in New York City, bringing the Rights of
Nature to the forefront of the climate discussion. Our presence aims to promote the concept
of the Rights of Nature and its crucial role in addressing the pressing challenges of climate
change.

GARN will be a part of the Climate Week March on Sunday, September 17th, at 1 PM carrying
the banner: “No Climate Justice without Rights of Nature”. Together, we can amplify Nature's
voice and demand the respect and protection our planet deserves. Meet us at 12pm ET at east
corner of 57th and Broadway, at 1780 Broadway, NY, NY. More information here.

On Monday, September 18th, at 11 AM, GARN, Reserva, The Explorers Club and HHMI
Tangled Bank Studios are hosting a special Climate Week screening of “Wild Hope: Does
Nature Have Rights?", followed by a discussion with leaders of the Rights of Nature movement
(and snacks). Join in Explorers Club at: 46 E 70th St, New York, NY 10021. More information
and RSVP here.

On Thursday, September 21st from 6 to 8 PM, join GARN, the More Than Human Rights
Project (MOTH) and Earth Rights Advocacy NYU School of Law to learn from Rights of Nature
leaders around the world. More information here, no RSVP required.

Learn more at: https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023.

Key Links:

Website: garn.org/climate-week-2023

RSVP page for the
march:

https://forms.gle/QDXNzXgTevMy1aFJ6

Key Hashtags:

#RightsOfNature #NatureIsSpeaking #WeAreNaturesVoice

http://garn.org/climate-week-2023
http://garn.org/climate-week-2023
https://www.garn.org/event/climate-week-march/
https://www.greenvelope.com/card/.public-2fa0b34bbab04f98be6019344daf0d9f35383637303439
https://www.garn.org/event/nyu-forum/
https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023
https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023
https://forms.gle/QDXNzXgTevMy1aFJ6


Telegram channel:

Join our GARN Telegram group for Climate Week, where we’ll be sharing our latest updates
on our events in New York: http://t.me/rightsofnatureclimateweek. Stay in the loop with
real-time updates, details and meeting points - whether you’re looking for the exact time and
place to gather, event highlights, or last minute changes, we’ve got you covered in our
channel.

In this toolkit:

● Event blurb
● Sample recruitment email
● Sample social media posts

● Graphics

Event Blurb
March

March with GARN to End the Era of Fossil Fuels at Climate Week

Sun., Sept. 17th in NYC!
Join GARN in the Climate Week March on Sunday, September 17th, at 12 PM, and stand

together under the banner: “No Climate Justice without Rights of Nature”. Let's listen to

Nature's voice and find climate solutions through the lens of the Rights of Nature.

#RightsOfNature #NatureIsSpeaking #WeAreNaturesVoice

Fill out this form to RSVP for the march and get involved:

https://forms.gle/QDXNzXgTevMy1aFJ6. For more information, visit

garn.org/climate-week-2023.

Climate Week (General)

🌍🌿 Join GARN at NYC's Climate Week, where we're putting Rights of Nature

in the spotlight of the climate discussion🌱✨

http://t.me/rightsofnatureclimateweek
https://forms.gle/QDXNzXgTevMy1aFJ6
https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023


📅 September 17th, 1 PM: March with us under the banner "No Climate Justice without Rights

of Nature" on the east corner of 57th and Broadway, at 1780 Broadway. Let's make Nature's

voice heard!🗽

📅 September 18th, 11 AM: Catch a special Climate Week screening of "Wild Hope: Does

Nature Have Rights?" followed by a chat with Rights of Nature champs and snacks! 🍿🌎

Venue: Explorers Club.

📅 September 21st, 6-8 PM: Don't miss the global Rights of Nature insights! Join us with

MOTH and Earth Rights Advocacy at NYU School of Law. No RSVP needed!🌍📚

Together, let's amplify Nature's call and demand the respect our planet deserves.🌟

More info & RSVP at: https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023. 🌐 #ClimateWeek

#RightsOfNature #NatureIsSpeaking #WeAreNaturesVoice

Sample Recruitment Email

March:
Subject: Join GARN in Amplifying the Rights of Nature at Climate Week NYC!

Dear [Name],

We are excited to inform you that the Global Alliance for the Rights of Nature (GARN) will be
actively participating in this year's Climate Week in New York City. As a valuable ally of our
movement, we invite you to join us during the Climate Week March on Sunday, September
17th, at 12 PM, as we carry the banner: “No Climate Justice without Rights of Nature”

Date: September 17th
Time: 12 pm - 4pm EST
Meeting location: East corner of 57th and Broadway, at 1780 Broadway

https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023


RSVP: https://forms.gle/QDXNzXgTevMy1aFJ6
Want to get updates on the march directly on your phone? Join our Telegram channel:
https://t.me/rightsofnatureclimateweek.

This is a unique opportunity to make the Rights of Nature visible and drive real systemic
solutions to climate change. Together, we can amplify Nature's voice and demand the respect
and protection our planet deserves. Please use the provided hashtags in your social media
posts and share this information with your networks to help us drive awareness.

Let's unite for a sustainable future and put the Rights of Nature at the forefront of the climate
action agenda. We look forward to having you with us during Climate Week in New York City!

With gratitude,
[Your Name]
[Your Title/Role]
[Organization or Campaign Name]
[Contact Information]
Rights of Nature Advocate

Climate Week (General):

Subject: Join GARN at Climate Week - Make a Difference for Nature!🌍🌿

Dear [Recipient's Name],

We hope this message finds you well. The Global Alliance for the Rights of Nature (GARN) is
thrilled to announce its active participation in this year's Climate Week in New York City, and
we're looking for passionate individuals like you to join us in making a positive impact for our
planet.

GARN is dedicated to bringing the Rights of Nature to the forefront of the climate discussion,
as we believe it plays a crucial role in addressing the pressing challenges of climate change.

Here's how you can get involved:

📅 Climate Week March - Sunday, September 17th, 12 PM ET
Join us as we carry the banner "No Climate Justice without Rights of Nature" during the
Climate Week March. Let's make the Rights of Nature visible and demand the respect and

https://forms.gle/QDXNzXgTevMy1aFJ6
https://t.me/rightsofnatureclimateweek


protection our planet deserves. Meet us at 12 PM ET on the east corner of 57th and Broadway,
at 1780 Broadway. More information here.

📅 “Wild Hope: Does Nature Have Rights?” Special Screening and Discussion - Monday,
September 18th, 11 AM🍿🌎
GARN, Reserva, The Explorers Club, and HHMI Tangled Bank Studios are hosting a special
Climate Week screening of "Wild Hope: Does Nature Have Rights?" followed by a discussion
with leaders of the Rights of Nature movement. Plus, there will be snacks! The event takes
place at the Explorers Club, 46 E 70th St, New York, NY 10021. RSVP here.

📅 No Climate Justice Without Rights of Nature at NYU Forum - Thursday, September 21st,
6-8 PM🌍📚
Join GARN, the More Than Human Rights Project (MOTH), and Earth Rights Advocacy at NYU
School of Law to learn from Rights of Nature leaders around the world. No RSVP required!
More information here.

If you're interested in joining us for any of these events or want more information about
GARN's mission and activities, please visit our website here and RSVP on our events. Your
involvement can make a real difference.

We hope to see you at Climate Week!

Warm regards,

[Your Name]
[Your Title/Role]
[Organization or Campaign Name]
[Contact Information]
Rights of Nature Advocate

Sample Social Media Posts:

For the march:

https://www.garn.org/event/climate-week-march/
https://www.greenvelope.com/card/.public-2fa0b34bbab04f98be6019344daf0d9f35383637303439
https://www.garn.org/event/nyu-forum/
https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023


● 🌍 Join us on September 17th in NYC for the #ClimateWeek March for the
#RightsofNature! 🌿 Sign up now at and be part of this historic event!
https://forms.gle/QDXNzXgTevMy1aFJ6 🗽✊ @garnglobal

● 📢🚩 Save the date! September 17th is the day we march in NYC for the
#RightsofNature 🌎🚫 Sign up at and be part of the change! 💪🌿
https://forms.gle/QDXNzXgTevMy1aFJ6 @garnglobal

● 🌿✊ September 17th: Mark your calendars for the #ClimateWeek March for the
#RightsofNature in NYC! 🌍 Sign up now at and join the movement! @garnglobal
https://forms.gle/QDXNzXgTevMy1aFJ6

For Climate Week events:

● Excited to join @garnglobal at #ClimateWeek NYC!🌿 Nature is speaking, and we must
listen. Let's demand climate solutions through the #RightsOfNature
https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023

● 🌿 No Climate Justice without Rights of Nature! Join @garnglobal in the #ClimateWeek
March on September 17th, 1 PM, NYC. #NatureIsSpeaking #WeAreNaturesVoice
https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023

● Stand with @garnglobal at #ClimateWeek NYC. Let's be Nature's voice and drive real
change. #RightsOfNature #ClimateJustice https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023

●   Allies in NYC, join @garnglobal during #ClimateWeek! Make the Rights of Nature visible
in every event you attend. Together, we can find real climate solutions. #RightsOfNature
#ClimateWeek https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023

● If you're at #ClimateWeek NYC, join @garnglobal in advocating for Nature's rights. Put
the #RightsofNature on the table as a systemic solution to climate change.
#NatureIsSpeaking https://www.garn.org/climate-week-2023

Graphics

Banners:
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Social media: Download here.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AMZXbhiCtyCpTmwrxZIdrkflq7RXp6H6?usp=sharing

